
that wiIl make you very technically pro-
rcien.,

in 1984, after years of touring and
recording witb people like Horace Silver
and Cedar Walton, hejoined Miles Davis's
band, remaining with Davis for Iire
years and playing on the album You're
Under A rrest. For Berg, »it was an
interesting experience. 1Iclarned a lot
about my own character, and it was a good
opportunity to play for large audiences.'M
Asked about Miles, lie chooms is words
carefully. noting that "I quit the band, but
it was good to play witb bita regardinas of
the kind of music you're playing. Re bas
amazing capablities as a performer.»

More recently, Berg bas been collabor-
atively involved witb Mike Stern, playing
on the guitarist's last two releases, while a

Berg blames the media, especally radio,
for creating tbese categories: »There is a
station in New York that plays notbing but
tbe most commercial jazz. Then tbere's
another tbat only plays music with two
minuteéspaces between ecdinote,'anid
then of curse theoes the all«Siflatra taton.
You cari ovrcome tbat thbull'akà anardua
like pat Methenly la nMtcalculatedly
commercial, but il still sela.»

As for the fuure, Berg planst to»do the
thing with Mike and do some records of
My own. Ijusi want 10 play My own mugîc.
take chargeand de my owâ ttblu. M

BlaIaynesas Lik (rigi) del4ry YacIlmcas latapep taiicaboowpersoalm w rnM
in Workshop West Theatre' current piodoction.
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revlew by Revin Law
creIL. He'a anurbagi social

wor1ker in a bit cf -a rut over aPwvague personal crisis of values. Mis
wfe Maria is a lawyer witha

ocll mbile be 1 He's\ot turc if lie
wat 0ji i lein Yup>pi.and.t

hestequally unsure if liecta ntaking an
impact in tbe lives of bis -welfare lens
Add to Jeff's life a careirce, boisterous reat
estate speculator and an uneducated shige
welfare mother and you have a wry,
contemporry comiedy calledeUarnkeg To
Live WIsh Personuil Grodl.

Ottawa playwrigbî Arther Miier lias
fashioned anengaging play about moral
responsibility and personal stices thatla
sociafly satirical and peruonally tbonght
provoking.

Milner bas Jef play directly to the
audience, makîng bit the cential cliaracter
around Which the other peCoe i lu i
revolve ln sequential flashbbck. It ia tbold,
move diat wcirkms ving tâe audince al
more secure sense of familiarity with Jeff
and bis story as bce speaks. direcft us,
like an old friend explaining a t iiîI *.

Ail of MilSiwg, characterlzatioils are
pointed and genite. Larry Yadiimec. ta
affably superb as slightly ambivalent and
confused JinA trying £0 understandwhat bo
really wants. Hi. PCrfrnumis Pwpi*ty
understted, building anecicullerrépprt

ýwith the audience. Darlene Bradley as bis
wife Maria *sxcelent as we4L S.r~
a metropolitan attituide that hlà umorousiy.
conservative and sefcent<-& 4:a ïrdY
that surely Sontpipe livei

Ginny. nieely played by4 f U ga

uitewaft, la tbe wcfaire .otber lef
qwap n incteasint&meunt ettimewWtb
poss*My fallin; in love wilb bbu. O h

in tbe play, bis àocwooq~nw*w be
through l is W ilm -s ot UW 4"kIa
between ricb and pu«. m* ibw *Apor
morallzes the play's buim ia c sreting

Link, too, abs a*Ummivs. moswbat.
shady investor played by Blair IIàyuosh 4
true character <but probaby füMw"irbk
cornersat diws. 'Btyoou baWii a- îd ime,".ho t" elllf. Liait Iliva u n
be«~omin«dcal' with &Hthelflih Ymp,
pie cOnnotations tâai go aimeg wsb ita
Wlien be makp jeif mmd wife ricli <buoqOgM
a skazy feat asate sçel..the *ma!
dialoue really putsinteresting. and %ltuet
deserves credit for ot presectilg ae pst
endîn&.

The Ouabbscks($.ofthe p;ay'ssIructurý
keepo the Pace swiftly movips towar4 1*
is not intrusivw or config us M.ariai
Llnk, and'Giony LPolu na" QUi ofsC"
luqçýe in lrereraice t Jufts mom4lues
fut lte trasition front omebaucer (4
anoltieris.%sGnmestoc fast, lqavmelit
tinte for thse enotionos d* m" 1
played out and xprms m t
ilie play*isshortuescould be i"u=>
wkb h a (ew extra Minutes ot
respose ii mo f the isw u,
thes" are sntalhuetl.e t tdo m<seti
detrect fmtW blay's ovtS effe.t

-Tbero- à mduch iroicwitty dwqmqi
and presentation of cbaatetr inte
TO MW W>75 Feuni G roi a wli
OZPodifosa of thbtftut UMMwUMIWu


